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BEFORE THE 
OIL & GAS COMMISSION 
STONEBRIDGE OPERATION CO., 
HALWELL COMPANY, INC., 
Appellants, 
-VS-
DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MANAGEMENT, 
Appellee. 
Appeal No. 717 
Review of ChIef S Order 
2003-37 
ORDER OF THE 
COMMISSION ACCEPTING 
CONSENT AGREEMENT 
Appearances: John Keller, Joseph Blasko, Attorney for Appellant Stonebndge Operatmg Co. / Halwell 
Company, Inc., Mark G. Bonaventura, ASSIStant Attorney General, Counsel for Appellee 
DIVISIOn of Mineral Resources Management. 
The Oil & Gas COIllilllssion has receIved and revIewed the partIes' Consent 
Agreement and finds It well taken. Accordingly, the CommISSIOn hereby ADOPTS the Consent 
Agreement. There bemg no outstanding Issues of law or fact, the COmmISSIOn hereby 
DISMISSES appeal no. 717, WIth prejudice. 
Date Issued: 4/5/ 05 
~ WILLIA . TAYLOR, Charrman 
~i4€~ 
JAM S H. CAMERON 
DISTRIBUTION: 
John K. Keller, Joseph Blasko (Via Fax [614-719-4627] & Regular Mail) 
Robert Eubanks / Holly Deeds (Via Fax [614-268-8871] & Inter-Office Mail) 
S1. Paul Insurance [Attn: Mary Rose] 
CONSENT AGREEMENT 
RECEIVED 
JAN 1 3 Z005 
OIL AND GAS 
COMMISSION 
Now come the parties, the Dlvlslon of Mineral Resources Management (hcrcmafier the 
"Dlvlsion"), and Stoncbndge Operatmg Co., LLC (heremafter "Stooebndge"), which. In order to 
settle allls5ues rclatmg to ChIef's Orders 2000-153 and 2003-37 and any claIms ansing from the 
Consent Agreement concernmg ChIefs Order 2000-153, agree to the followmg: 
S tonebndge agrees that, to the extent that the followmg oil and gas wells have not 
been plugged m accordance wIth law, that saId wells will be plugged m 
accordance wIth law wlthm 30 days after the date of thIs Consent Agreement, 
weather penmttmg. The subject wells. located tn Morgan County, OhIO, arc the 
[ollowmg: 
Well Name Permit Number 
Johnson Well No.2 PernlIt No. 2445 
Grove Well No. I Penlllt No. 3582 
Johnson Well No.2 Pennlt No. 2452 
Hall Well No.1 PennIt No. 2447 
Stonebndge belicves that the land upon wl11ch said wells were drilled has been 
reclaImed, but agrees that If the DIVision determmes that reclamatton has not been 
completed, Stonebndge shall wlthm thuty (30) days after receIpt ofwnttel1 notice 
from the Dlvlslon of any deficlencles In saId reclamatIon. perfoilll any additIOnal 
needed reclamatlOll, weather pern1Ittmg. 
L For the purposes of this Consent Agreement. Stonebndgc and the DIVISion each 
agree that. after ll1vestlgatlOn. the wells listed 1n paragraph 1 are not covered by 
any valid and eXlstmg surety bond Or by any acceptable altematlVt; as reqUIred by 
O.R.C 1509.07 
3. There eXist other wells o-...vned or operated by Halwell Company ("Halwell"). 
'.vh,ch are not cmrently covered hy any surety bond as provlded In R.C 1509 
Stonebndge agrees that wIthIn 20 days after the executIOn o[thls Consent 
Agreement. It wilL 111 accordance \Vlth R.C 1509. file a reqmred bond or other 
acceptable secunty In the amount 0[$15,000. The DIvIslOn agrees to cooperate 
wIth Stonebndge m such efforts. 
4. Withm 10 days after the execution ofthl5 Consent Agreement. Stonebndge or 
HaJwell shall pay the DlvlslOn three thousand dollars ($3,000) m CIvil penaltIes to 
resolve the earlier consent agreement concernmg ChIefs Order 2000-153 
5. The deadline for restoratIOn set forth above IS based upon the fact that the subject 
wells are cutTcntly not presentmg cVldence of Immediate danger to humans. 
3l1lmals or thc cnVlronment In the event that the DIVISlOn discovers conditIons 
that It concludes are eVIdenCing Immediate danger to humans, anImals or the 
enVironment. the above-established deadlmes are not applicable and Stonebndge 
shall take immediate actlOD to elimmate the Immediate danger to humans, ammals 
and/or the cnVlronment. 
6. If the deadline for the payment of cIvil penaltIes mentIOned 1D paragraph 4 of thls 
agreement IS not met, Stonebndge shall pay an additIOnal five thousand and Seven 
hundred dollars ($5700) In cIvil penaltles to the DIVISlOll and one thousand dollars 
($1000) for each additional month or part of a month thereafter III which 
Stonebndge has not fully paId saId cIvil penalt1es. 
7 All work on a well or well SIte shall be perfoffi1ed m a prudent and workmanlike 
manner and 1D compliance wnh the reqUlrements ofR.C Chapter 1509 and 
Chapter 1501 of the OhIO Admin. Code. 
8. Stonebndge will submIt the proper paperwork to add all the ·wells that It owns to 
the DIvision's records. 
9 The DIVIsIon agrees that any orders or actIOns to date that the DIvislOn could have 
legaLly taken conccmmg the lack of bond for OhIO wells owned andlor operated 
by Stonebndge or Halwell are settled by thIS Consent Agreement, If the paragraph 
3 of thIS agreement IS complied wIth fully III a tlmety manner. 
10. The partIes agree that 1ll any litigatIOn to enforce any default under thIS Consent 
Agreement venue shall be proper In the Franklin County OhlO Court of Common 
Pleas. 
11 The provIslOns of thIS consent agreement cannot be changed or altered accept by 
wnttcn agreement between the partlCS SIgned by the ChIef of the DIVISIOn of 
Mineral Resource Management and by an authOl1zed representatIve of 
Stonebndge. 
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